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a b s t r a c t

Background: Compound K (CK) is a ginsenoside, a metabolite of Panax ginseng. There is interest both in
increasing skin health and antiaging using natural skin care products. In this study, we explored the
possibility of using CK as a cosmetic ingredient.
Methods: To assess the antiaging effect of CK, RT-PCR was performed, and expression levels of matrix
metalloproteinase-1, cyclooxygenase-2, and type I collagen were measured under UVB irradiation con-
ditions. The skin hydrating effect of CK was tested by RT-PCR, and its regulation was explored through
immunoblotting. Melanin content, melanin secretion, and tyrosinase activity assays were performed.
Results: CK treatment reduced the production of matrix metalloproteinase-1 and cyclooxygenase-2 in
UVB irradiated NIH3T3 cells and recovered type I collagen expression level. Expression of skin hydrating
factorsdfilaggrin, transglutaminase, and hyaluronic acid synthases-1 and -2dwere augmented by CK
and were modulated through the inhibitor of kBa, c-Jun N-terminal kinase, or extracellular signal-
regulated kinases pathway. In the melanogenic response, CK did not regulate tyrosinase activity and
melanin secretion, but increased melanin content in B16F10 cells was observed.
Conclusion: Our data showed that CK has antiaging and hydrating effects. We suggest that CK could be
used in cosmetic products to protect the skin from UVB rays and increase skin moisture level.
� 2017 The Korean Society of Ginseng, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC. This is an open access article

under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction

Skin aging is divided into intrinsic and extrinsic causes and is
affected by genetic and environmental causes, and leads to dryness,
skin hyperpigmentation, wrinkles, and loss of elasticity [1,2].
Intrinsic aging is associatedwith genetic factors, and extrinsic aging
is mediated by UV light, pollution, repetitive muscle use, and
gravity [2,3]. UV irradiation of the skin is a main cause of aging.
Photoaging alters dermal connective tissue, which suggests
involvement of extracellular matrix proteins [4]. The amount of
collagen related to skin elasticity and wrinkling is reduced by UV

irradiation, and, in this process, proteolytic matrix metal-
loproteinases (MMPs) mediate and accelerate degradation of
collagen [2,5]. The barrier functions of the skin decline when skin
loses water. Dry skin is itchy and has a scaly and flaky appearance
[6,7]. Hyaluronic acid (HA), awell-known component of the dermis,
is a glycosaminoglycan and has water-retention properties [8,9]. HA
is synthesized by HA synthases (HAS-1, 2, and 3), which have been
studied with respect to their effects on increased skin health
[1,8,10]. Filaggrin (FLG) is an epidermal barrier protein that forms a
protein-lipid matrix [11], which is important for maintaining skin
moisture levels [12]. Transglutaminase (TGM) is an enzyme
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expressed constitutively in epidermal tissue. TGM catalyzes corni-
fied epidermal cell envelope formation, which acts as a mechanical
barrier to prevent water loss [13,14]. Melanin plays a variety of roles
in the skin, including protection from UV light, and is a physio-
logical molecule involved in absorption of toxic molecules and in
neural development [15]. Melanogenesis is the process by which
the pigment melanin is synthesized by melanocytes [16]. Several
reports have shown that melanin plays a critical role in skin pro-
tection, but more recent studies have focused on downregulation of
melanogenesis for its whitening effects, as excessive melanin pro-
duction may lead to the formation of age spots and freckles [17,18].

Compound K (CK), 20-O-b-D-glucopyranosyl-20(S)-proto-
panaxadiol, is a ginsenoside that was first isolated from soil bacteria
[19,20]. Akao et al [21] reported that CKwas found in rat blood after
oral administration of ginsenoside (G)-Rb1, a major saponin found
in Panax ginseng [21,22]. These results indicated that CK was a
metabolite of P. ginseng, and many studies have been conducted to
investigate the biological functions of CK. Recently, interest in CK
has focused on its skin protective effects; CK has been reported to
suppress MMP-1 in UVB- or tumor necrosis factor-a-stimulated
dermal fibroblasts [23,24]. The antiatopic dermatitis activity of CK
was also reported using NC/Nga mice treated with Dermatopha-
goides farinae body extracts [25]. Although potential CK activities
on skin health were found, a systemic and mechanistic under-
standing of its effects have not yet been fully elucidated. In this
study, we focused on skin health care and potential molecular
pathways involved in wrinkle formation, UVB protection, and skin
hydration and evaluated the possibility of developing CK as a
cosmetic ingredient.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

(3-4-5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2-5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide
(MTT) was obtained from AMRESCO (Solon, OH, USA). Compound K
(purity: > 96%), L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (L-DOPA), a-mela-
nocyte-stimulating hormone (a-MSH), arbutin, and mushroom
tyrosinase were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO,
USA). Fetal bovine serum (FBS) and Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s
medium (DMEM) were purchased from Gibco (Grand Island, NY,
USA). Inhibitors (SB203583, SP600125, and U0126) were purchased
from Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA). Total and phospho-specific
antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Bev-
erly, MA, USA). Phospho- and total antibodies against p38, c-Jun N-
terminal kinase (JNK), extracellular signal-regulated kinases (ERK),
inhibitor of kBa (IkBa), and b-actin were purchased from Cell
Signaling (Beverly, MA, USA).

2.2. Cell culture

Mouse embryonic fibroblast NIH3T3 cells, mouse melanoma
B16F10 cells, and human embryonic kidney HEK293T cells were
cultured in DMEM supplemented with 5% FBS and 1% antibiotics
(penicillin and streptomycin) under 5% CO2 at 37�C. Human kera-
tinocyte HaCaT cells were cultured in DMEM supplemented with
10% FBS and 1% antibiotics at 37�C under 5% CO2. For experiments,
all cells were trypsinized.

2.3. Treatment with compound K

A stock solution (20mM) of CK was prepared in 100% dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO) and dilutedwithmedia to 5e10mM for the in vitro
assay.

2.4. Cell viability assay

NIH3T3 cells and HaCaT cells were seeded onto 96-well plates at
a density of 5.0 � 105 cells/mL in culture medium. After pre-
incubation, CK (0e10mM) was added to cells, followed by incuba-
tion for 24 h. Cell viability was determined using a conventional
MTT assay [26].

2.5. UVB irradiation

NIH3T3 cells (5.0 � 105 cells/mL) were seeded in six-well plates.
NIH3T3 cells were pretreated with CK (0e10mM) for 30 min, and
culture mediumwas replaced with 1 mL phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS). NIH3T3 cells were irradiated using a UVB lamp (Bio-Link
BLX-312; Vilber Lourmat, Collégien, France) with an emission
wavelength peak of 312 nm. After removing the plate lid, cells were
irradiated at 30 mJ/cm2. The PBS was removed, and cells were re-
treated with CK at the appropriate concentration for 24 h [27].

2.6. Plasmid transfection and luciferase reporter gene assay

For the luciferase (Luc) reporter gene assay, HEK293T cells were
transfected with 0.8 mg/mL of plasmids containing b-galactosidase
and collagen (Col)1a1-Luc in the presence or absence of Flag-
Smad3 using the polyethyleneimine (PEI) method in 24-well
plates for 24 h. The cells were treated with CK for an additional
24 h. HEK293T cells were transfected with 0.8 mg/mL plasmid
containing b-galactosidase, activator protein (AP)-1-Luc or cyclic
adenosine monophosphate response element binding protein
(CREB)-Luc for 24 h. Cells were treated with compound K for 24 h
before termination. Luciferase assay was performed using the
Luciferase Assay System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), as previ-
ously reported [28,29].

2.7. Analysis of mRNA levels by semi-quantitative RT-PCR

To quantify mRNA expression levels, NIH3T3 cells were pre-
treated with 0mM, 5mM, or 10mM CK for 30 min. UVB (30 mJ/cm2)
irradiation was applied to cells, and cells were incubated for 24 h
with CK. To evaluate hydration related mRNA expression levels,
HaCaT cells were incubated with CK (0e10mM) for 24 h, and total
RNA was isolated using the TRIzol reagent (Gibco) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. RT-PCR was performed as described
previously [30].

2.8. Immunoblotting analysis

Preparation of total lysates of HaCaT cells was conducted ac-
cording to previously reported methods [31]. Immunoblotting us-
ing the total lysates was carried out. The total and phospho-forms
of JNK, ERK, p38, IkBa, and b-actin were visualized as described
previously [32].

2.9. Melanin formation and secretion test

For the melanin formation assay, B16F10 cells (1.0 � 105 cells/
well in 12-well plates) were treated with 100nM a-MSH, 30 mg/
mL CK, or 1mM arbutin for 48 h. Melanin secretion was assessed
by measuring the absorbance of the culture medium at 475 nm
using a multidetection microplate reader. For melanin content
analysis, cells were lysed with 20 mL cell lysis buffer (50mM Tris-
HCl pH 7.5, 20mM NaF, 25mM b-glycerolphosphate pH 7.5,
120mM NaCl, and 2% NP-40 in distilled water). The lysed pellets
were dissolved in 90 mL 1M NaOH containing 10% DMSO for 30
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min at 55�C, after which the absorbance of the resulting solutions
was measured at 405 nm [33].

2.10. Tyrosinase activity assay

To test tyrosinase activity, 50 mL of 2mM L-DOPA [dissolved in
50mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8)], 50 mL of DMSO [with
or without CK at a final concentration of 10mM], and 900mM kojic
acid (dissolved in potassium phosphate buffer) weremixed at room
temperature for 15 min. Mushroom tyrosinase (100 units/mL)
dissolved in potassium phosphate buffer was then added to the
mixture. The absorbance of the mixture was then immediately
measured at 475 nm using a multidetection microplate reader [34].

2.11. Statistical analyses

All data are presented as means� standard deviations, and each
experiment consisted of three or four replications. The Manne
Whitney U test was used to analyze statistical differences between
groups. A p value< 0.05 was regarded as statistically significant. All
statistical tests were performed using SPSS software (version 22.0,
2013; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

3. Results and discussion

UVB irradiation is one cause of extrinsic skin aging (photoag-
ing) and induces upregulation of various aging related factors

A B

C
C

D D

Fig. 1. Effect of compound K (CK) on aging and skin hydration. (A) mRNA expression levels of aging factors [matrix metalloproteinase-1 (MMP1) and cyclooxygenase (COX)-2] were
determined by RT-PCR in UVB (30 mJ/cm2) irradiated NIH3T3 cells. (B) HaCaT cells were treated for 24 h with CK. Increased mRNA expression levels of skin hydration factors
[filaggrin (FLG), transglutaminase (TGM), hyaluronic acid synthases (HAS)-1, 2, and 3] were determined by RT-PCR. (C) mRNA expression levels of type I collagen were tested by RT-
PCR in UVB irradiated NIH3T3 cells (left panel). Type I collagen promoter activity was tested in Smad3 induced HEK293T cells (right panel). (D) Cell cytotoxicity of HaCaT and NIH3T3
cells was tested using the MTT assay. * p < 0.05 and ** p < 0.01 compared to the normal or control groups.
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including MMPs, inducible nitric oxide synthase or cyclo-
oxygenase (COX)-2, and degradation of type I and III collagen
[35,36]. To investigate whether CK has protective effects on pho-
toaging, we irradiated NIH3T3 cells with UVB (30 mJ/cm2) and
conducted semiquantitative PCR to verify expression levels of
aging biomarkers. Following UVB irradiation, the expression levels
of MMP1 and COX-2 dramatically increased, and those were
diminished by CK (Fig. 1A). Other MMPsdMMP2, MMP3, and
MMP9dalso mediate degradation of collagen and elastic fibers
[35,37]. We determined the mRNA levels of MMP2 and MMP9, but
those factors were not changed by CK (data not shown). MMP1 is
the prototype and main collagenase among the MMPs [37,38].
Although CK only modulated MMP1, this result implies that CK
has an antiaging effect. In addition, mRNA levels of type I collagen
were tested. Type I collagen, which decreased in UVB irradiated
cells, was recovered by treatment with CK (Fig. 1C, left panel).
Smad3- and TGFb-induced Col1a1 and Col1a2 gene expression,
which encode type I collagen a1 and a2, respectively, which
combine to make type I collagen [39,40]. We cotransfected cells
with the Flag-Smad3 construct and the Col1a1 promoter gene to
confirm that increased levels of type I collagenwere dependent on
the Smad3 signaling pathway. The Col1a1 promoter was activated
by Smad3, but Col1a1 promoter activity was not altered by
treatment with CK (Fig. 1C, right panel), suggesting that the reg-
ulatory mechanism of CK is Smad3 independent. CK regulated
expression of aging related factors (MMP1, COX-2, and type I
collagen); thus, we concluded that CK had antiaging properties
under UVB irradiation.

Next, we performed RT-PCR to study the skin hydrating effects
of CK. HaCaT cells were treated with CK alone for 24 h, and total
mRNA was isolated. FLG, TGM, and HAS-1 were significantly
enhanced by CK treatment, the expression level of HAS-2 was also
elevated slightly, and that of HAS-3 remained constant (Fig. 1B).

Meanwhile, cytotoxicity by CK was not detected in HaCaT and
NIH3T3 cells (Fig. 1D).

CK has the potential to improve skin conditions (Fig. 1). We
further investigated whether CK had inhibitory action on mela-
nogenesis. B16F10 cells were treated simultaneously with both CK
and a-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (a-MSH) for 48 h. In this
experiment, arbutin, a well-known whitening compound, was
used as the positive control [15,41]. We observed the pellet of
harvested cells showing the melanogenic response. Following
a-MSH treatment, melanin synthesis ability was greatly increased
and, as expected, arbutin inhibited this response. By contrast, CK
dramatically elevated melanin synthesis (Fig. 2A), unlike G-F1,
which has been reported to increase intracellular melanin levels
but inhibit secretion into the culture medium [33]. To confirm CK’s
upregulation of melanin synthesis, the extracellular secretion level
of melanin was measured with culture media. As Fig. 2B shows,
the extracellular melanin level was not increased (Fig. 2B).
Moreover, CK did not affect tyrosinase activity (Fig. 2C), implying
that CK could not modulate melanin synthesis process as well as
secretion pathway. Melanogenesis is a complex biological process
to synthesize melanin, which protects the skin from UV irradiation
[42,43]. CK did not have any influence on tyrosinase activity or
extracellular melanin secretion, but did increase intracellular
melanin levels. The fact that CK stimulated melanogenesis led us
to the hypothesis that CK does not have a whitening effect but
might possess photoprotection activity at the cellular level. This
UVB-protective effect suggests that CK can retard skin damage
such as skin aging and wrinkle formation [5,43]. It is possible that
some biological activities of CK could be managed by melanin
action [42].

The mRNA levels of skin moisture increased in CK-treated HaCaT
cells (Fig. 1B). We investigated how expression levels of skin hy-
drating factors were controlled. HaCaT cells were treated with CK

A A

B
C

Fig. 2. Effect of compound K (CK) on melanin formation and secretion and tyrosinase activity. (A and B) B16F10 cells were treated with 100nM a-melanocyte-stimulating hormone
(a-MSH) for 48 h. Melanin formation was tested by observing the color of harvesting cells, and the absorbance of B16F10 cell lysate was measured at 405 nm. Cell culture medium
was collected and the absorbance of the mediumwas measured at 475 nm. Arbutin (1mM) was used as the positive control compound. (C) L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (L-DOPA),
mushroom tyrosinase, and compound K (10mM) or kojic acid (300mM, as a positive control) were incubated with cells in 96 well plates. The absorbance at 475 nm was measured
using a multi-detection microplate reader. * p < 0.05 and ** p < 0.01 compared to the normal or control groups.
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for 24 h, and cells were prepared for immunoblotting. Previous
reports demonstrated that mitogen-activated protein kinases
(MAPKs: p38, ERK, and JNK) and Akt-signaling cascades played
critical roles in HA synthesis [44,45]. TGM expressionwas enhanced
through MAPKs and the PI3K/nuclear factor (NF)-kB signal pathway
[13,46]. By contrast, Cyclopia intermedia extract augmented
expression levels of FLG but attenuated phosphorylation of MAPKs
under UVB irradiation conditions [47]. FLG was downregulated by
STAT3 (signal transducer and activator of transcription 3) and ERK
phosphorylation, as well [11]. Based on these results, MAPKs and
IkBa phosphorylation levels were studied. Phosphorylation level of
IkBa was slightly enhanced following treatment with CK at a con-
centration of 10mM. MAPKs, JNK, and ERK phosphorylation were all
considerably augmented by CK (5e10mM; Fig. 3A). To confirm these
results, we monitored changes in HAS-1 expression by RT-PCR
when CK and MAPKs specific inhibitors (SB203580, SP600125,
and U0126) were used to cotreat cells. The increased expression
level of HAS-1 was abrogated by a JNK inhibitor (SP600125) in
cotreated HaCaT cells (Fig.1B). According to our RT-PCR result, HAS-
1 expression was dependent on JNK activity. Here, we suggested
that the factors involved in skin hydrationwere modulated through
either the NF-kB or MAPKs pathways. To elucidate the regulatory
mechanism of FLG, TGM, HAS-2, and HAS-3, additional experiments
are needed. Furthermore, a promoter activity assay was conducted

to demonstrate the regulatory mechanisms of skin hydration fac-
tors. We transfected AP-Luc or CREB-Luc and b-gal (as a control)
constructs into HEK293T cells for 24 h and then exposed cells to CK
for a further 24 h. Following CK treatment, both AP-1 and the CREB
promoter were activated (Fig. 3C). NF-kB promoter activity was also
examined, and its transcriptional activity was slightly increased
(1.2-fold increase; data not shown), in accordance with phosphor-
ylated IkBa (Fig. 3A).

In this study, we evaluated the effects of CK on skin hydration,
skin aging, wrinkle formation, and melanogenesis. CK prevented
skin aging and degradation of collagen by regulation of MMP1 and
COX-2 expression under UVB irradiation conditions. Our data
showed that CK had skin hydrating effects by controlling FLG, TGM,
HAS-1, and -2. CK-induced phosphorylated IkBa, JNK, and ERK
affected expression levels of these molecules. Interestingly, CK
increased melanin synthesis in B16F10 cells; this implied that CK
cannot function as a whitening factor. However, our results
(Figs. 1A, 1C, and 2) showed that CK played a pivotal role in skin
protection.When skinwas exposed to UV light, it caused skin aging,
wrinkle formation, DNA damage and abnormal immune responses
[42,48,49]. CK may possibly be used in natural UVB-blocking cos-
metics because CK induced intracellular melanin synthesis. CK
could be also served as an antiaging treatment because its photo-
protective effects blocked collagen degradation and expression of

A

B

C C

Fig. 3. Skin hydration effects of compound K (CK). (A) HaCaT cells were treated with CK for 24 h, and cells were harvested. Phosphorylation level of inhibitor of kBa and mitogen-
activated protein kinases [c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK), extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK), and p38] were tested by immunoblotting. (B) HaCaT cells were pretreated with
mitogen-activated protein kinases inhibitors (SB203580, SP600125, U0126) for 30 min and incubated in presence or absence of CK for 24 h. mRNA expression levels were
determined by RT-PCR. (C) HEK293T cells were transfected with AP-1-Luc or cyclic adenosine monophosphate response element binding protein-Luc constructs and b-gal (as a
control) for 24 h, and cells were treated with CK for an additional 24 h. Luciferase activity was measured using a luminometer. * p < 0.05 and ** p < 0.01 compared to the normal
groups.
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aging factors (MMP1 and COX-2) [43]. Vitiligo is a depigmenting
disease of the skin. This dermatologic disorder is caused by
abnormal melanocytes. The exact cause of vitiligo is still unclear,
but studies have suggested a wide range of causes from autoim-
munity to autocytotoxicity to viral and neural causes [43,50]. One
vitiligo treatment is to expose the skin to UVB light to induce
repigmentation [51]. However, exposure of skin to UVB light has
potential harmful side effects [52]. It is possible that CK-induced
melanin synthesis could be developed as a new method to treat
or cure vitiligo.

Taken together, our data conclusively demonstrated that CK had
ability to increase skin moisture levels and melanin synthesis as
well as to protect against UVB-induced photoaging by regulating
the p38/AP-1/CREB pathway (Fig. 4). Our results indicated that CK
could be used as an ingredient in cosmetics, for instance, in UVB-
blocking, antiwrinkle, or skin hydrating cosmetics. Furthermore,
we also suggest that CK has the potential to be developed as a
treatment for vitiligo.
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1; COX-2, cyclooxygenase-2; CREB, cyclic adenosine monophosphate response element binding protein; ERK, extracellular signaleregulated kinases; IkBa, inhibitor of kBa; JNK, c-
Jun N-terminal kinase; L-DOPA, L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine; MMP1, matrix metalloproteinase-1.
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